15th Reunion
April 17-18
Dear Blues Brothers,
Time is flying by and before we know it our 15-YEAR reunion weekend will be
here! If you haven’t done so already, please mark your calendar for April 17-18,
2015, and start checking in with your classmates to be sure they do the same! While
you’re at it, go and “like” (and maybe even share?) our Facebook page: ASC Class of
2000, 15 Year Reunion so you won’t miss any updates. Your reunion planning
committee has lots in store for you and you’re going to want to actually be there –
not just read about it on social media later!
Here are some highlights of the weekend:
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Friday, April 17
 Luncheon honoring Outstanding Alumnae Award Winners — Noon
 Reception for Young Alumnae (in the new-to-us Mary Brown Bullock Science
Center) — 7 p.m.
 The Hub Sing — 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 18
 (Totally non-boring) Class meeting — 9:30 a.m.
 Alumnae Convocation: now with costumes! — 11 a.m.
 Alumnae Luncheon — Noon
 Class picture — 1:45 p.m.
 Class Party! “Blues Brothers 2015: Putting the Band Back Together” — 7 p.m.
Saturday night, join your classmates in the beautiful Oval Garden as we celebrate
Blues Brothers style (bring your camera – there will be photo props…) with food,
drinks, music and fun! Dinner will be a buffet featuring a menu pre-tasted by your
reunion committee (You. Are. Welcome.), with several drink choices, including wine
and beer. Spouses/partners/significant others are welcome!

Don’t miss this chance to come together (like, actually together – not through posting comments in the same Facebook
thread) and get caught up in the many ways we have changed and stayed the same! More details are in the alumnae
weekend brochure and online at www.reunion-agnesscott.org and class-specific info can be found at our website:
www.reunion-agnesscott.org/asc2000. Register online at alumnae.agnesscott.edu/AW2015.
If you haven’t already, please don’t forget about annual giving. It’s important every year, but especially during our
reunion year!
Have you joined that Facebook page yet?
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